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Business Cards, 1 "

’" : Wedding Cards,

Invitation Cards.

How M~ou [rive 7 :

ODOMOTER
WILL TELL.

Instrument ~ uo larger Ill.an a W~tcl~. :lt-lelle

comber ; MiJ~rd Fillmore in .Two~L~, ;
Abraham Lincoln, William H..: Harri,:

ry; Jackson, Tyler, and .Madison. IS,
March; Grant. Buchanan
Jefferson in April ;John (
iu July ; and Eachary T
~mber..,, OUt of twenty-one p resideum
+n o r ou~-waB--:tm~ ~TJ-afi+~+-A-u-g--
ast, aud A’ the lead ae

¯ J

Fay, what l- life ? ’Tls .to be~orn :
A. helpless babe to greet th o light

With ~’sharp witll0’a~ !f the morn
.Foretold ~ eloudy noon and night :

To wrap, to Ileep, and weep again,
+~Vlth sunny stories betweedTaud then ?
And then Itpnce the tufant grown

TO I~ ~’lgughlng~prlghtly boy,
~appy despite his little woe&

Werehebut conse|ous of hie Joy !

TO bo. h| short+ l~olrs tWO to ten,
A inex’ry, ~0odychlld---and then ?
~nd then !n coat and trouser~ clad,
¯ TO le~m to Imy the decalogue,
And break it, e,~ unthlnl~ing lad;

W!th Jlnlrth and mlt, mhiel all agog ; ¯
~. truant ol~ by field aud ~en,
And c~ture butterflies--lind thcn?
2kud then, lncr~o~ed Jn sLteogth and ~lze

To be, anon,a yonth lull grown,
In hls moLher’s eyes,

To imltate the wayn of men
¯ In fuhlonuble sin--and thou.?
And tbca, at last. to bc smart,
¯ To fall 111 love, to woo and wed,
Wltl/seething bt~tin to scheme and plan

To g~ther 1;o1~ or toll for hread;
To sue for fa:~e, wtth tongue nnd pen.

And dwell in memor3 of lang syne ;
To dream awhile with darkened ken;
To drop Into his grmve--and thou ?

--Jo~m G. Sx.~.

. Du~ing the lant fiscal year there was
Issued to thepublic 1,861,869;699 stamps,
pestal, card8 and’ etamped! envelopes,
Valul~ at 84~,910~319. "

The theory ie gaining ground that the
Imat run dowpby the Alaska in New
~]¢ B~y was a fl~hing
n rilot ~at/. ’the,two pilot boat~ miss-
in’~ b~th came in s~fe Tuesday.

The New Brunswick Times hope8
the flrmt.thin~tho ~e~slature will

do is to rm~~n amendment to the State
Constltutton, ~.aIin~ the a,+nendment

Thenew Common Oouneil of Atlantic
~ty Tne~dnv ni~ht appointed a colored
man on the tmUce force by a tie vote.
Mayor Mnxw~11 ea~ttn~ the deelde+~
vote. F~nr white membersof the force
at ouce resin, ned.

Danlel M~r~mue-, nnly ei_-,~t yenrm
old, was ptc1+~l nn in the ~treet

---~PuP~dav- ni~ht, -h~!
arunk.~. The ~]t~ ~ald--tfmt-the--Imv.
with tmnmec~mnnnlnn~ hnd been _~iven

und Am exit~

and be~t Intelll

~7~e Times hss done for the people and
the 9tote in its fourtt~n mnnth~ of ex-
i~tenec. Snfltce it-to say that from the
star~ it haeattncked abuses Of ellsnrts.,
pnl!t.ical, nmnici~al, national and flnan*
cia,. It ha.~ been fearle~l~ inde~end-
ontand Independently fearless. C~r-

nn is its hitt0re~t enemy¯ Extrav-
~ expenditnrc~ ha~ been

~mes se-
cnred;- fm pm~m+~c.of.a
Printin_~ Contrnet Bill thrmt~h the ~e~-
|~lalur thnt will save th~ t~txnavers of
:heSlatc nt least $.~5.04~ a year. " It

~1.20 per cwt.

Sam’l Anderson, ......... :l -st;[ons,
~ealcr in

Flour, Grain, Fe=d¢~tc. J~

Grocertes,

Organs

;Sewing

eebool without

r.

man :lu.. F ay~tt~ C~unty indn~ d thr
Pours to. n,’d,r a ehan~e +)¢ venue to

I Allegheny County. Th~ d,r, no.. will
’~+lm~d In~anltv with au uncon-

loklIL

~[n hie annual ~elm- t to the Presideut,
of ’the Treasury Folper re

the oouutrv’s revenu~B and thP
:~timate,~ for 1885 ; recommeuds that
trade, d011ars fie received hy the Gov.

¯ ernmeut at their uomlnaL .value .in ex’
change ,for..eLsndard, dollare .at their
nolnlnal, value +and be then reeoin, d ;

1x~commcnds that tke internat revenue

.._nv~:’, ~xron’"nattonal b~oks’he tokeu off in
whole’Ol+ iu partlnnd Says on the. sur.
olus distrlbu~ou Idea that the payabl,
debt of the Union o~u’. talus.all surplu~

~ti!~IPTI .III[L ’)~kjdy tb a~ieo for,year~ t.o ~9~’r

BROWN’S IRON BIT-
TEP, S acts like a charm
on thedigesti~’e o~ns,
Pemoving: all. dyspeptic
symptoms, such as ~st-
ing the food, Belching,
Heat in the Stomaeh~
Heartburne etc. .Tl~e
only IPon PPepa~auon
that ~vill not blacken the
~.t~t~ OP -~[ve headache.’:.+

XVhcre the usual variety ofchoic+ bread,
rotls, cakes~ pies, and crullers, so wel~L

attested to, in quantity and quality~
by a eritical and a discriminating

New England public. Also for
I this slmei~i occasiou maybe

¯ found a fult, complett~ and
varied a~ortment of el~oie~

c~ufeCtioas. C~mpris-
ingmixtuve% c~romele,
. chocolate 61~ms,



~,= . . ’ ~ , , , a =, ! _m _m ! ! !! ! !

~..~ ...... ..’ " ~:~ ~::. ’ to the South Wharf,’and on hie y p .... .:¯~. ~:.::]~ ::" ,~’. ’
ī Justsuch.a .ugtherbl°wyd.a’Y,~ T had faileninwithAmice.’~ ~ :-, He.h~..m.adean. a.t~emp.tat~d.i~nise
; ¯ ~d~WJ~ grg~..eaWJ~gue.~ ~[ .,:" ! Having morn at stake than ~ out- even re.the re.w mmur~_ tha~ ~taioee.n

, ~..~’~.~.~2 ~/a~a ~ ~Y’ii :: !: ’aide’r dreamed of, and beligving that by at ~ alsp~mhput the gal.Se moustache
-- ?=~me~-’u~ ~-~L’.~-~2",~.L .,~ this time his manifold ezceilences nan and the Ulster DUt~oneacto~e up to me

¯ t~’ ~ ani~n~ . :"!~ ’ ." ..... .= made their due lmpresalon~ he seized chin, were lneffcct_u~.. ..... _ _ .. ..¯ ~#v~at~e t~.~Ztr dainty feet ’upon ,~ the ~vlmrtunlry of proposing,, and to ainu ne tmen sunerea so reach J~lver-
.. -, --" ----l~er rh’n~ ; -- o his inte’nse ch~’in Amice reJect~ him. pool, he would, no doubt, have gone on

": ’ AndOb. how tvweet the haze] eyes ’He eame bitck wltha look. u.pon ~ b0ardthe .QuesnScotmin anamu~e~
’ ~ust t~er~ Looke4vp nt ~ t~%,’ - ~ ~’.~ ~at w~ really terrible in .Its qug.-, name, ann m outward sompumce qutr,~

............................. xnst evor~l-s~an 0ee.-: ........... F- t~lU]nClplen~ u~pmr~- ....... f- ~=- -/.- --~u~ ~-.~. yv:~, - --

¯ Then,whatap~rfectm~ubthl.! X thought it " I~’notised it and was3rery mucl~ t~- tne.mspec~r calmly, ................................ " ..... would-be.~l..mp~e .ms .=-- s~t’~e ~vllde~d.-~t that momen.r I had-- no..... T~pedded.-~ ̄  . ~ ......... ~ ..... :- _ ........
Iffromth°eer.~.Ynps~m~su~nUt: ~ - ~i,,t~retations ready J~rank Sollar Sorrytotrouployou~pu~ol~yourlittlem~ ..... ~ ’’ ~l"~ec~ed my nlance~of inquiry and journeyfor a fe’whours~.Mr.~ Soliar,"¯ e t _ _ , . .

’ "- . ,~’~mm I ~ot he~:eousin(.tool ............. ~ when-we:~re_a.t0ne gave me an outline he ~_jd., ,- .~..~. ~cSat~ei~ed-~m3~is hsad~

. . Bntn°ttne, or°aamlthtngto~!°-7 ’Hewished me to suppose that the ttes~eppeoou~ mmank ailenso, ano
, ~ No,.~o, ~_veever sm~,~.~ "^]’,md image of wounded love constituted all his’hopes disappeared with the tel .ea~ed~u~sne, ~rcnan?.~ ~??,~ ~,, - ’ ~.~o~oc " train, Thecasewasverycmaragams~:’. suuaen, maewam ~en% -~.~ .I. ¯ --

.~. ’ .And, from that~momet~t~ to the ground the ? "I am not good enough for her, I him,. and a commltal followed, lie
’ . ¯ l~dde~ ~ta~,genug went. ¯ suppose." he said. ’.’As if she had not h.ad..becom.ehea~’,y Luvolvedi, a~-ca|l.ed_

~- ,.~ful darling lovely Joan, wealth enough" for twot l’robamy sue "seats or honor, some ur mere manly
"’ ’¯"’~f" ’ without harm: . knew her father would object. He d incurred on the representation that he
¯ t,...~’~’t~ght;y ---, -- ......... have coms round lfshe had been deter- was about to marry--the-snipowner’s

.A.nrl g, ~ Sue aro~o atOUu,¯ , . Scarce felt my broken arm. mined." " . r " 4= P daughter.,’ ..
¯ :But when without a Rlsuce,and,and looking Words of comfort on my part would After Amice had refused him, every

- ~cornfttt, cold and proud, ~.. have been hypocritical, so 1 .remained honorable avenue of escape seemea’cu~
8.h~ tum~l:yd, tr~ahn~ ~ot~ the two-,o,u po~f~:lwy, S~n~r ur late’r; I shall l~ave °fftte decided for theft--and a p~Iso~me

. She s~, and her facegrow white; to leave," he continued, with a sharp .Mr..Brindley warmly..than] ed _
¯ ~ But then fell to my share side-flash.of his steely eyes. - when me wacm story nan veen matte

~ Suchgenfle.minist~. ett that light . "It must be uncomfortable else?" plain. "
i~eeme~xalt.thep.amto.vear. . . "Exeactlv, But I’ve a respite at "And my daughter tells me that,

4) flnge~ a e.~ anatenacr, once m mine t n,~nt ~nice had nromised not to actually, the villain dared to make ner.
,_~ ~..ne~ you~ -st the kiss I lon~at ~a’v~nv’thi~ for. at any rate, for a few an offer of marriage, a few days before,"¯ ~’~; "~r at"l~stT ~ ’ ° weeks" ~- " said Mr. Brindley. ’.His- insolence

" " ¯ "’--"--" "-" ....... : *heaxt Joan --Again lheld my peace, and if .F~..k m~t’h.~ve been uubounded~" - .¯ ~na.mm ~, ~, m~,y~ ’ Sollar had been less absert~a m ms I relt a warm wave o~ COlOr surging
,t~11~w°~ehoP~Ign~wyb~VV;mv own own anxieties he would have observed up to my temples. I had saved th.e old

~tTo~t~at~a~abov :- "-’-~-:~-:-- - =:= L~Ot~ ~ m_my~ heek ~ five - thonsanu uolmrs.
Then, at th~ appk~-gathering tn the dear old His free use-of that Christian name

. ¯.. . ¯ ....

¯ . . . ~, .’... ::, ,’ ~...., ,’,

! .~ -. ~ !. !, j;._. ," ¯ /’" - ¯ . - " ’¯ ...... I.:.’..’ ’L .... e waa~the first ~1’ ¯ .m.,ie~naOt.~uto,", ;,’ l " ’ ~t~m~’~, o°1~’~" ..... ;
d~oetolS~d~ " ~ont~lUeU ann ~om.~pl ler.~l oy " -" , --’ ........ ’ , ’ [ r ’ ~&t~ ...... I~HO ~01 wnlo~ fl f -- ¯ , i .... " ’..’, . ’~t , . , work w~ ’ " T ’ ’ " . , H’O RaO.tnl| In 15rai.~Jil . : ¯ .’ . ’ , , . ’ ¯ .... . : ¯ ’t ’ ’ : ’ , ..... i ’ "’,: ~ .... ’ " ~ .

...... ~ ..... ~oo, Wnuam de Carboyl, A~h~!silop o~ ¯ ~ ’ : ..r"~"~°"": .... ; ¯ I; . .,, .---’~ .~ .... [enter. :In the af~..rucon:.o~ Apfll 201 Tbe:,old.:ntyle"maxble,.headstene is[,i [g is etatedln(Talca~that tbebody . . .’iii]i!
~ove m nlmo~, nut lovo~ no~ ,.ea~ Canterbury, in the reign of Idenry 11, " ’¯ -. - ’ Home raoos’ou.tt~oo"mP0a0~..l~mm~ i- Carpets were .nrough¢ m~ :~nmanaI Mount Baker was. rne nrs~ ~e.en, .1~mI giving way to themore m od0rn’g~.~te i of. Abr~lam i~lneoln lias:bev,~ secretly ;

his gnfle andpkt~lis away alia out and select the shoes away. Since that time the old deflate,, aud of the spurn floors are made of fine hard ’wood and posesslon, entitled ’,A Geographical cess known to the trade as marbleizing the thieves attempted iu the first in- :
fabric bus been taken more carefully which ~rm his feet like unto ehee~- partially covered with handson~e rugs. SketCh of that part of North America is gone through with the ’marble slab’ is stance to steal the body and Were scm~d

fair’wits or me. tended, and under its new maste~ the ~plates for m a/~itud~ At ~ saddle- which can be easdy taken np and called Oregon." published by Hall J~ prepared. Since they commenced to aWaY they left the coffin partly drawn
<

bow are the rawhide lasso and the cleaned; ............... Kelley in 1830, at Boston, it is saia cut, turn- and smooth-by --machinery oui; of the marble Sal:col/~i~/gu~/~hich
" Carpets are of two kinds--that of that Mount Hood is "called by the our occupation is gone. There arenot .had enclosed it. The advisability of .

spplo tree, .
.... "When not ,~Ingle fruit was plucked by my

¯ HOW~T~D.

Itwas not a novel position by any
means. Iu romances I had read of
many such, and had perhaps enjoyed i
the reading. But things change when
you are an actor in the drama, instead
of a mere spectator. ....

Here were two y0u~g men in the
same office in love with the same ~rl,
and-that

She was nineteen, slight but graceful.of
figure, open and channing of counte-
nance, and with eyes--were there any

like" f~mice’s else-
Moreover, she was

he~ess. ~verybody in Stowport knew
that Ja_~ez BL~__dley’s n~t was ’softly_
feathered. ~It was the latter fact, I
used to fancy, that gave me my angry
jealousy of Frank Sollar. ¯

I believe¢1 him to be a mere adven-
- turer, wooing Amice for ller money.

For myself it is truth to say that I
should have sought her with as much

deagerue~s, ~and fifty times the co nfi-ence, if she had been I~nnllesa. J~ut

of "us. We had "trio. ~es~
prospects to offer ’to any maiden. The
prospects even were extremely yague
and unsubstantial.

Fraud Sollar professed~ himself the
heir-to a Cornish estateAong-in~Chancery
at a.rofereuce to which his shrewd
employer would undoubtedly have
sneered. I had a rich uncle who had
assisted large " education, But I
had to read

mnoyed me exceedingly. A second
ater a ring came at the bell, and our

conversation was of course broken off;;
went home in ~iide~fnilyblith~

hts tin ~ evening, A greaf load was
t d from my mind. That fate might

’ultimately write failure on my own suit
~ikewise, (that is, if I ever dared to test
it) I knew surely enough. - But, at all
events, one haunting fear had been re-
moved, one danger averted. Youth is
Sanguine, and very quickly elated. The
morrow was destined to be a busy day.

arrived in por~ from a len

oil This was a task inv~ri-
abl3~ fulfilled by the old merchapt in
person, l..think he hked to see the
gleam of satisfactiou steal over the
~ronzed_Xaces._=Dther~_payme~ were
due. and the amount of. gold sent for
from the Stowport bankwasabnonnally
larger- --~ .........

It was Frank Sollar’s duty, as senior
clerk, to go for this punct~ly at the
stroke of nine.
¯ The m~senger had been despatched
about half a~ hour, and Iwas sitting at
my desk; awaiting-both his return

the entry of Mr. Brindley from
!_Leax_~ when a town

street
in.

"All alone, Johnn’y Ryle, and chew-
mg the~ sweet cud of reflection?" he
said.. ¯ - ’ ’

Just now, Mars

formeditath~g on much, except
figures."

"And if they are of good round
thousands, what could be better?"

"̄That they ~houid be honestly your

thought.
’q don’t wonder that one should fall

in love with Miss Brindley, sir,"
-gasped- I.-- .........................

,1 myself have done it."
The merchant was not taken back

nearly so much as I had feared.
"Eh? Another of them?" he said

drily.
"Well, John Rylo, you’ve served me

honestly enough.
"I know nothing against you. Try
urCh~Uce," ~ ~’-’~ a
That evening ¯ uau

never before know of earthly

¯
" nephdws. He laughed ’merrilY’ .and: went on

¯ My_--outlookwas equally unpro-withhisligflt-heartedbanter.,

~e~ften met" Amice. ’" ’ ’ " . ~- deskSUddenlyseem~Itheto VisiOngive him°f Soliaran:idea._nssvacantit
Jabez Brindley was anunpretendmg, chanced,.an imps "rtautonc .... ~ __:

old-fashioned merchant, Whose house - "Anythlng ispociat afoot_with your
¯ "-~ .......... of business was still his home .........

’ ¯ H0 might "have built a villa~ like office chum, this morning?" he asked.
¯ . dther’Stowport magnates, on Camp "Imet him "tearing down Bridge

street in a tremendous hurry.": Hill, overlooking both sea and land. I stared in.bewildered surprise._¯ But he preferred the gloomy quietude
of North Nelsen street, and Amice Down:Bridge Street was towax~ls the

¯ .- was frequently in and out of NO, 80 ~ilway station~ aud away¯ from both
by the private entrance. . ~ ~nk and office.

¯ " Occasionally she ~ould call upon her Frank Sollar could have no la-wful
father, or leave some message iu our business in that direction on his l~e~-
~ffice. One or the other of us,.if the ent errand. ~d then what ~I must
coas~ was clear, would, then obtaiu a always consideraflashofsheermtuition

¯ , shy smile and half a dozen words of crossedmymind, llinkedthisrevelation
, decorous commonplace. In adroitness, withthe repulse Frank had suffered from

; - as well as in personal appearance, FrankAmice Brindley, and with the charac~
¯ Sollar had by far the advantage or me.~ters onthe accidentally dropped note.
: ¯ ¯ His’address was easy, and hit the.happyI read .meditated. crimo ~nd. flight in

mean between, politeness and servility, this singular conduct. . Ther0 was
¯ He certainly improved his position scanty. time in which to b~le it. I

........... ...._m~mth~.by month~Sth_Mx,_Brindley,fan~Z m~-f~nd thought I haa
:and I began to fear with Amice also. sucide-fily ~/f~,-~-I~d-sa-Wmo
What. if afier all he should carry off and lock a safe, seize my hat,
tlie prize?. " without a,syllable of explanation, dash

";:: Itwas’not simplythat I loved Amice at full spt~i down the road.
:’and recoiled at the idea of another’~ A police-station was ̄ directly on my
~ictory. ’ . route, and’I.:liad sufficient presence of
¯ 1 had come, in spite of Frank’s cir-, mind..to ’call there, hurriedly convey

cumspect conductin the office, to en- my suspicions, and take au-inspector
tertain" very grave "suspicions of his with me. ~ ........ . " ,’ . .
steadiness.. . . . ’ ¯ "We shall be five minutes too-late,"

I rare)ysawbim aftsrbusmess hours,~ he said~aswe"bothpanted under the
¯ and one or two of my friends had re- ridge. ’~’The e:

cently hinted at gambling, difficulties: leaves:at-9.40’,
It would break my:darling’s heart to n0w.’! i

~flnd herself the ~,lfe of a .profligate. , . my own mind.
To prevent such a" consummation I ,.We 6An~but see," I answered.

A’:SI~ill whistle was heard :.would risk much.
..... - One dull October .morning--[ well Walting~rooms and ~cket~office we~

~emember how persistlngly- the rain alikede~erted.. :. ~ ; ¯ ~ :,’ ~: ~.’:~.:
was beating against: our=windows--a We ~achcd, the p~ffqrm~ and the
tiny slip of paper .fluttered, out of exp/~ W~is’ "i~ the very’act’0f moving

’~]Prank’s ;pocket with his handkerchief, out. " ¯ . ¯
~nd lodged at my feet. ... ¯ ,. ~ She h~td:~been :d01ayed’.by.:a leakage

-- ,.~ ." I It np mid

~sted on the: name. c£ : an- -Atlantic
steamship, the Queen Scotia, and upon officials, and they in turn attracted the
a date, October 16th, three days henc~o attexitl0n:of~edriver’r :". :~-’~ ".~

.... Frank Sollar scanned my face with k Power~, X~V.e~’~d~’s]~wlytthe
crawle~ down- the--- pecnUariy scrutinizing expression, and

¯ sscmed strangely confused. ~ , I held my breath in in-
. But he said, " , ., ,’.. ¯ i §1 ~ "W’l~qt’~’f661=I%houM
.~’\ ",~i~hank you," quietly enough, and appear if my surmtseswere unfounded.

the incident dropped into at least tom- Many head~ were pu~ out of the car.
jporaxy oblivion.. ’ . risge windows to detect the cause of
¯ That Was ~tonday. ! ’ _ this fresh and one o these
¯ On the following wednesday I learnt ~ 1 ~61I~ !:"TOi r eye=
that Amice’s peril had roached . and m-d- I ~ of c Ldr w~ ~ stari,
Daese~ a crisis, and The poor doubl

yourself. Even a pair of sevens look
small to a man so lonḡ  as he does not
know the number.

If you-have a pet dog always ke~p
him around, and then w~hen your hus-
band relaxes his attentions fly to the
dog for comfort, hugglfig and kissing
him right before your husband. If: he
gets mad and kicks the dog, it will be
a sure sign that he still loves’you.

Remember that getting married ie no
reason why you should shut yourself up
in the house. Accept all invitations

When he come~ home and

happiness, realise how cheerless lifewouidbe with-
taught it to me. ,ut you.To-day, "B:indly & Ryle," is the In the course of a month your hue-
name of the North Nelson street firm band will probably askwhy you never
and my rich uncle his the All men

do. An effective reply is to hunt up

A Demon or the Wood~. au old book of exercises and

For .,ome time citizens of the
ern part of Ohio ceunW, West Va., while he is at home. He will attend
about twenty miles from Wheeling, to his own affairs after that.
have been trying to capture a strange
man.-wh0 occasionally made his appear-
ante at isolated homesteads, generally
in the absence of the head of the house,
and, by brandishing a large
rorized_the _women-into-

skins, .and was never known to
O£ laxge stature and .ferocious a~pect,
he has been a terror to the community,
and several attempts have been made to
capture him but without success. ̄  It

merous caves in the vicinity. Recently
he went to the house of Geo.’go
soon nf tcr that gentleman had gone
his work, howling like a wild beast and
frothing at the mouth. He attacked

her skull and otherwise injuring her.
He then picked up her_only child, a
boy about five yearn of age and ran into
the woods canting the bey screaming
in his arms. ............

A neighbor passing the honso shortly
aftei~mdS-f0undMrs.~Powell in a crit-
ieal condition, bUt she waas able to tell
him what had happened. The man
startekl for th~ nearest town and organ-
tzod a party to pursuethe wL, ld man
and rescue the child. They soon strut
the trail ’and after followimt Jt about
five miles came-upon the body of the
boy. His brains fiad been dashed out
against a ~ree. Two of the
turned to PowelPs with the
and the rest continued the search
the man, but at last accounts they had
not succeeded in overtaking him. There
are several theories as to who he is.
8sine think he is one of the murdere~s
who escaped from the Moundsvilie pen-
itentiary scme months a~o; others think
he is a mad.man. All know he is a

lured or killed.
Yren©h Turfman~

Count F. d~~ who died in
~ris recentlyat the age of sixty-seven,
~s a great Character on’the French
trf, and widely known as a nresaer or
ioroughbred horses.~ His GIadiateur
on:the Derby, the 2,000 Guln6&s, the

Grand Prix de Paris. and the Doncas-
ter St. Leger--an Unparalleled record.
To give:even byname the vloto~ies won
by his horses would be to print columns
out Of the ~adn~ Calendar. His Arch-
iduc was a prominent candidate for
hext year’s Derby. But with death fol=
lows disqualification, and Count de
I~a~,range’s demise will make .another
long list of engagements .vein in’ me
stakes for 2884 and 18~5. That they

fact that no less than sixteen
the Grand PrLx for 1884and

same race 1885. Count de

of the Legislative Assembly.
He was el~cted from the ~ Department
’of Gem in:1849 and agalnin 1883. ~He
was also a member of the Consulate
Commmslon after the co’up d’etat in
18~7.

"H,v~~mJet with
~U? _H~sh, Johnny, said Mrs. Yet-
r, "Oo to bed, slr," remarked Col-
~eI-- Yerger, What do you mean

asked Gus. "1 den~nuffin; exoopt
[ heard Pa say you were coming up
this evening to t/ord us all."

’Ehe ]12tlngltuon or ~tlen ....

It is a dtflteult question~ Wlmt should
be ¯done with the ancient keeps and
"chiefiess castles" that are scattered
-ev~rtii~-~en~h aiid b/~thot Er

so dilapidated that nothing can be done
with them beyond keeping the rmns in
tolerable repair as historical |ahdmarks
and picturesque elements in a landecave.
But in other where the
keep

are seldom left "all tenantless
to the crannying

have been put to various uses. --~l’6rk-
Csstle haa been converted into a gael.

is still used for ndlltary purposes. The
old c~stle which in its younger days
gave its namo to Newcastle-on-Tyne,
after having served as a pri.~on, was
converted into a museum of antiq ulties.
Nottingham Castle,- famous for its
membries--of--the civil warn,-has-in like
manner been turned to good ~ervlce of
late years. Them are difficulties in the
way of utilizationof castles, arising
chiefly’from the fact that those WhO
woulci like to use them do not owal
them.- A dispute between the rat~pay-
ers of_Monm0uth and theDuke of~Beau,
fort is likel_v to result
ruins" of ~Laglan Castle to the
public, and this is but an extrer
tration of the differences which some.
times arise between public and private
inierests in English castles. This
difference Will fortunately no longer
exist-in the Case of one of thesb
historical monuments, for an agreement
was. signed to-day amid much local
rejoicing by which the old-.Keep of
Rochester Castle and
pl~-fi~s-ui~:gardens, were transferredabs~
lutely by the Earl of Jersey to the
Mayor and Corporation on bshalf of the
citizens of the ancient city. Th’e tower
is a magnificent Norman relic, in a
fairly ggod state of preservation, cell-
sidering its seven centuries of troubled
bi~tery. Its base is about 70lest square,
and its walls.rise to a height of 100 feet,
varying in thickness from 8 feet to 13
feet. At three "of the’angles there are
square ferrets, :and at:the fourth ,a
round one, extending from the lr~e tea
height of 12 feet a~ve the rest’0~’~h~
building;, but, Joined"withlts’str~sfgt}J
and asseciated "with’,its

ivy-covered pile isnot likely to have le~
attentl on, even if, as it is be hoped will
n)t b~ the c~, they are unable to
utilize It for some public purpose.
There is an area of about four acres of
land within the old walls, and f gg a~..
number of years this has been t~ste~
fully )aid.out as a pleasure garden. In.
1870 the Mayor .and Corporation
arranged a lease of the keep and ground
for a term of eighty an~ since

the use of the public. Recently nego.ti-

the absolute ownership, and these h~ve
Just terminated successfully, thu pur-
chase price being

These are t~ that .glorious ".
American instttu~___~ ~um_m_pkin~
The h6telo~-restaurant-pumpkin pie-m
not the Simon-pure article. It has had
too many foreign airs added to it, It
may be good, and it may pass for what
it is intended, but it can’t hold a can-
dle to the pumpkin pie oar mothers and
~mndmothers made. Just look at the
difference in the two brands. Mother’s
had- a-nice- short-crust..-wit,h-an edge .................

in this was a.

about an inch deeo~’

nice fresh eggs, milk am~
just enough spice to give it ~vor. I~.~ *
was a picture of a blooming, bea lth~
pie. It makes a man’s mouth water to
thin%oLILL-Tlm-store kind--f-pump
kin pie has a sert of stckl~ second-
cousin countenance and is scarcely over
an_eighth of an Jneh thick, with a crust
on the bottom that almost breaks a
tinner’e shears to cut it. As for taste

of go tan- ’
bark and cinnamon. Then againl00
store pies will be made out of-an ordl- ---
n.ary twen~-ce~ tpumpkin- Each pie
is’cut into ~ight ~s~es about the size of.
two fingers, which sell for five cents
each.-- Thisbrings fortycents for a pie-
or $40--for the product of a pumpkin.
That leaves the stere-keeperS39.80 pro- ’
fit ’on his pumpkin, and as the crust is
thin with no shortening in it, eighty
cents ought to cover this cost leaving
an even $39 profit on the the transaction l
A -slice- of-mother’spumpktn pte-tbe~
size of your two hands that’s the ¯reg-
ulation cut in home-made pie(and an
inch and a half thick contains more
pie than a dozen store pies, and them is
no danger of trouble from indigeetien
after eating it. The:e should be some.
action taken.by’the Legislature to pre-
vent the’ degeneration of this great
American institution--the ptimpkin
If this is not

buil0ingof the
pie of their foffathem-is a lest

, "Pa, dear said Miss Fltzjoy, as she
looked )ovingly and entreatingly to the..

"[ am going to 0nvsomo
a set ’of.tools." " "

’Ob,: going to do something useful
l~t?" . - ¯ "
’0~ no, you dear old.souL I’m go,~
’ in.for response work,the v e~ lateet~

in househUld art,-’ ¯ ." ’
¯ -"Then you are going to hammer ~md~

pound, sud make a small tmshop, o~-,
the house, are you? And what shall We,~’
have to show for it?"

|! Iwhich no ,. Beautiful alto relieve work, "you ,
)n 

the inner wall. The parapet surround- knOW." , " " .

lug.the tower is 5 feet inhelght, andthe "Well, just as. you say," :You have~
p~ted pond’tihes ou every’ door pane~embrasures are 2 fee~ wid%.. Of this in the house," stood a’stork on-:.one:, leg

building it can be said in Mr, Rnskin’d on all the o at~udns, and we~ghted-dowq.
"No towers arc so th0 ,mantels’ with mscreme Jase~ and:

Th0 tower Is the grand citadel brm kettles,~: You’ve
what was once an extensive and str0fi~ly never troubled them inach otharWi~eJ~
fortified castle, but of whicil ’ onlY ’ ........
remnants of the outer walls and bastions Swz~v~o~vs~rs ~m0~.--SwaUOu
remain. The castle wasbuilt by Willmm
I, on the ruins of an earlier f0rtffi:
cation, either Saxon or-l~oman, but the ollettes~fdr,

tower was not begun ’till the reimof
William II, .wheu~mhop Gtmdulp.n, a for
Norman prelale, who had been conse- ,wldle’the
crated to tile See of Rochester In 1077,
laid ttn foundation~ and made some of three the
progress with its construction. The hats.- ’.

z .......

.- ~ - .-..- .

bolas. . - " _
Awerd of explauation as tothe dress louble or treble fabrics, known as In- Indians Timm." Probably these are one.fourthas mauy marble cutters em- finally secreting the remains wan of

~md equipment of the gauoho. The grain and three-ply, and that having a the same Indians that tlmy say called in Cleveland as there ,. were course apparent, and the. monument

.uoncho, ~ mo~t people know, is an oh- raised pile on one side with a cotton or Rainier "Tacoma.": I think these
There are no boys committee acted, accordingly." It is

]o~" square of cloth or linen, w~th a linen back on the other. Of the ~cond mountains were after all, as" the world
We were paid from further declared that the secret of the

slit cut hi the centre, through whieh kind t,iere are several varieties, gnown goes, @ell named: And be this as it $3 to $6 per’day ten and twelve years removal has been most carefully guard-
the ~earer thrusts hm head, the gut- as~apestry, Brussels. Wli~n, moquet~, may, the distinguished discoverer of ago. Now $2.50 and $2.75 per day is ed, and that of th~thqusahds of peoplethem was, according to universal cus- wages. The polishing machine cau who yearly visit the tomb none have
meat hal~ging lowest belore and behind Axminster Aubusson. Tne las~ curee tom, entitled to name them ; and after ten men’s work in a suspected the truth although comment
than at the males, and leaving the nand~ are very tufted_pile, almost a centuryba~ elapsed it is too will of

usually o! Iman material, smped durable and expensive." The If saws in viewer the first attempt
aremade alike out more has been uent and

the pines ota coat. TOe ceptmg that in the latter Carmgror~.t~

axe w~de "hnen drawers, ellen with aev-
while

;---intral-!uol~es-of
bottoms, which reach below the ~if. aud tapa~try are made similiarly tobut in a less ex- many cases of illness they will eat this

same marked.

and roughly Cut into she
requisite size

Dlfl’ei-~nt3[taeesT.

like the poneho, is au oblong square and so can for furniture dressing it is then put on
~’oth. ua,u~l~y__~’colored~ ~.his the~tripped-woolen-warpat a less price. Venetianwhich_entfroly~Carpets have Horse-flesh, when it can be had. is thetha ~-looks-like-dressing bed nitlstelarge’ e.---T&ismooth -re-i~°n ent races of men recently madei, in arethe

’~,auobo pulls.up be-Tween his leg% be. covers the .woof of hemp, cotton or Nice tripe or cowheel is vol’ res swiftly and is worked by steam, ofpeculiarintemst,
y tgh,

"fore and behind.-~oklvg the corners woolen. Gobelln, Turkl~h and Persian excellent; but indeed nothing coy ~ Fine sand, dampened, is scattered -on it is found thtit our North American
into ~ wakt .bele’~r assb at the hips.WI~ on, the ehit~pi his ~mueh the catl~ets are 0f rug-like make, and are amiss that sue eais one’s self, only re the huge revolving apparatus and the Indians, and the Polynesians, excel allalwaysin one piece. In artistic verfec- must be careful to give bread and v ~- marble firmly placed upon it in a fixed others in the size of the bust; nex~ to
¯ appearance-of-lo~ ka2oger..b0ckers-°r tion-Gobelln tapestry hasalway~ ranked etables as well as meat. ̄  Raw b ~f position. This prcoessrworks the sur- these come the North, Mtddleand East
~urtti~h trousers. ’- ~otro::moor~ are bighest, and these carpets are all works minced ’finely is often given to cats face to a ̄ smooth condition. The mar- after them the West EUro-

made by stripping the skin’ enttrcfrom art, andnotofartis~anship. T-bode- when ill; so are bolled eg~saud.cream, bleisthen rubbed with Lake Huron
negroes, then the South-

the hind leg otto or coil, ann are chiefly pictured scenes in Mflk~ems to be sue sT the necessaries blue grit, and after that pumice stone
by the F~ast Asia-

- foot w~ile--wet.- S6me-handsemo--’speeimens - oz of-life f~-a--cat; ]6~--it-- be - and a gloss is-put--on-~ith- ~oxalLc- acid- ;

ptaee formerly occupied bythe aolmars 1876, and them have been imita- cats cannot be kept in health unless
hock, and the skin is cut off a few lions of them in the Loan Collection at they be supplied with water. If a cat

:~[tchm below the the hock, so as to the MetropolitanMuseum in thm ctty. does not get water, she will have to
.~eave the toes of .the wearer bare. The The colored silks’and wools of which to it. This in the country
.gaucho rides with the great to stay m they are made are pa~sed into the work a c of doing,
-the---etirrup,--whieh-is . made s_m~l,t°n by.means of-woolenneedles: E~g~l£ ~-] -s-li ~-l-d-be
purpose. The betas soasist ot mree artist averages lees than One undone- always kept in a corner for ~u~ y, an4

¯ balls of iron or stone, fastened togeth~ quarter square’ ~ardsaiY~r:-~’,~m ’the ~ater odglittebdfiesl~, ’an i fresh
bystout iron thongs. Tlus ta hurle $30,000 to $40,000 is requ!rea r~pay or every morning. Another thing that

__-atthahind legs of the .animal intended some of these carpets, winch take from cats do not thrive well wRhout is

as smooth, as glass. If the chests are found among the Semites,
intended for a monument or followed in order by Remsmee~ Colta~

Fins, ZingarL, Germans and Sclavea
tombstone,, the same proceesis under- Equally interesting dam.are ~tho~ oh=and the moulding cutting or let-

Allcelors tained by cemparisou of themngm or

Italian tothe Virginia red and Ken- Europeans, the )e~ bones are

t tic~-~hd- V6 f mb-nt-b uT~7
The most of the granite used here is

from Vermont, Kentucky and East
the owners of tlfe leg benes are found to beto be stopped, and trips it UP by twist- in their manufacture.

~---~-’~ None have been the advantage quarries have steam
¯ . As soon no fol~ begin to arrive at. the. ] in cities; nevertheless, grass in connection with the q~ the the C9ngo negroes ~ bones

aihce 1791. " The French Government longer-than the arm.
=

. ¯
¯ . ooume--whioh is any suitable strip o~] ha~p__r~_ e_nt~l them to foreign, coru~_ 1 for scat. I have known stance ts cut into shape on the ground.

ground in thewide expanse st Ievc~ Turkish carpot~ are the worg or mun- betweeu two bricks in thc The principal Eastarn, quarries and " - i- -- = ---=- --- .
¯

prairie previously, ag...r~, upon.~the lies and households They are woven ~f the scullery/ whcm it would works are at Quincy, Mass. ;Concern, ~ Mutual Understanding. " ’

. womeo folk hop OUt st tnmr ooxes ann in sue piece and n3 two areevex~exaotly keep fresh for a:week, and be ahvays N. H. ; Rutland. Vt.~-=and-Baxre~-N~
get together in littlegrcu~, with their alike. The pa~tern represents inlaid handywhen the httle creature wanted H. A reddish granite, is quarried at "Well," said-itffAuStn mem~afltt0~g ...........
heads converging toasommcuoentero jewelwork. The origin " of these pat- it. Them is no domestic animalino.ur Bay Funds, New Brunswick, Iti’s sun n~au in his ofilce, "Iunderstund
whioh arrangement, together, with a terns is unknown even in 3[usselmaus. possesaton more fond of’cleaulmess m mostly used for columns for bulld.ing Ythat gyou desire .....a, potation m my
~ontinuous ’ohatterlag, they seeP up Persiau rugs have a limited sale owing every way than puss. Habzts of clean- and such like. The Eastern companies employ?-" "Yes, sir, replied theyouth,
nntll the ihrceeedingsare terminated, to their small size. Theyaro longauu liness in tim house are ¯very e haveformedacombinatlonandarecon- "and I thmkI can furuishyougaod

the race apparently having htt]a or no narrow, and seldom larger than heartll taught. ~’~d a well cared-for aud) trolling the granite trade to a great ex- testimonials." "Weli,"~id the mer-
intereetforthsm. Themenamogamer rugs, Eatiretribes and families have erly treated catwM even teach tent.. . . " chafit,"to be flank withY0u, andnot "

ItO_OCCUpatlgn but carpeb Weaving, yet, kiLtens _to._. be_cleanly ~e~.ea’,--~s~n. ............ beat..areund tho.bCshtoo much,Lhaveinto groups or ride
. taktng--~t~, ’aP--~- ~U-~.fiing an as in Turkey, thereto no large manu- fo~l ought alw.~ys ttx be nice and c!e(~.n, ()n the night o~ the arrest of Joseph already obtained information concern-

amount of shouting ann gesueutaung factory, Velvet carpets with gold em- and the dish tha~ contains i~ snotuu oe
and gaUoping about whioh to’the more brotdeL-y~areproduced in British India: washed every day. Pu~ting fresh food

~yle the eccentric burglar ofChappa- ing you." "Ahl that pleases me,"

l~hlegmat;o foreigner seems very Super- Some are compo~ed entirety o~ sux, ann among that whmh has been left from a
.a. NOw York whose plunder was rejoined the youth. "Yes, I have told

~abns, ’ . are very.beau~tlui and expensive. The former meal is a sure way of prevent-
and hidden in a caveon themountaiu, that you quite frequently take a drink

Alter about an hour or more of thin designs of Indian carpets are more ing a cat from enjoying, or even touch- Barnes sent his farm hands, or two tcomuch." "Indeedl Thesame

-- sort of buslnese, the spectators range regtflar than those of Turkey, and "tbe ing it. If well fed, a .cat’s coat is
a .Swede, and John has been told me of yourself, but I ’:

themselyes along each rode of the oou~.e re m~ ,tly warm negatives, en- beautifully soft, thick, and sheeny, and ads towatch the cave don’t bellevo i~. No man who was in

,:and the starting begins. In the x~io with briMaut hues interspere- sho seemstotake adelight in keeping in f he hope that Pnyle’s confederate~ the habit of taking too much liquor

Grande enmpos two horses o/qy are ed." Since 1862 the production of car- lt so. When ill or neglected the coat if he would vislt it and that have :keptme waiting here so
asking me to step out and

rased a~ a time, and as a rule only one kinds in the United becomes rough and thin. It is usually The men
I don’t believe I want to

--.-~’-2=’ -~ --The-hereto ureTidden-barebsokc ~,--an d a-very important indrr~trr. ~mptoyerthat they-had-seen -Y-5~-au~i~iY " -~ -’~:

- " ’ the ndem divest themselves ol Imaoho, -- to her personal appearance; The next night Erlcksen visited have been xuisrepresented to me. Good ’
¯

ana those who breed beautiful o~)ts take Swedishfamlly ~aa~ sJaas~sli~riong day, sirP’ ¯ ....
-.

- ’ ’ ’ sombrero, and. boots, tying a handker- . . The ~aseade Mounts,at% ’ ’ , ’ . ;
¯ ehief around the forehead to keep their __ adwmtage of this aud give. the anlUml on tra..t’urey ~_ ~ ....

long black halrout of theireyes. They Ati attempt is being made by some atiny bit of butter after her dinner, tae. vllla~e.__~ne. Iam~l~Y say,nephew,s A~msom~porheremayb~l~te, of
. .go some dl~tanee"bsok of the aet ual thoughtless psople in Omgon and Wash" ~.u++~o~;~m.. ~r~tws. She exc~reaanuuervuu~. ~u©~ ~ ....... some soft dark blue, wiue or~ greenor pu ........ L’~?~7_-_~:L~-,^ ~ ..... what the trouble was and he told them¯ cloth, by putting Upon eaoh end’s pmce r

starting pomh up to whio.h they c~.. r~r ington to change the names of the grand requires no omer ~u~uu~ ~ ~-~ . ...... ¯ . . -
¯ receed forwltl~to-groom her- on me n~nt ~etore. when ne ann of velveteen at.least a quarter of a¯ slowly. When abreast st ~t, u miser peaks of the Cascade range on: the he r~.p . _ ~’-= =" ^f’he butter anti Walah-~ve~--~aT~]/g-]hh-rg]a-Ps y-~d-d-~-p~.-~h--fh-e~n-te-Y-fi[.-th-e eh.~rr~---~--- -¯ .rider things he’m in S good position ground that these names weretaken selx an over.- ~,uv,, v ~ .. ....

for starting,~ he says to the other’..~Ta: lrom Eogiish naval cfficersof no specialher ownsaliva seem to form a-kind of
cave, they saW._era man apprcacifThe calleduand actn tain then let there be nine rows o! gut -

¯
race?" ""/:lhall =we ?" I! the omer nh’pd hvmeans0f her rough~longuot, o mmtosuL’mnaer. ~zte m~uu~.a~u~©;, material, ..and.each immediately be- .’-- 80 . distinction. The highest mountain ot~ soap, which acts like magic when a p. !n. astrange man, ~_ ~..~_~.~=.~:P~=~. c~zoents extending directly acmes the. -.
rider feels like et~rtL,,g too, he answers:all which has long" been known as ~ ..... , ...... . " De-

..... ‘‘Vamosl,’-,~Lotusg~~’ Andtheygo Rainier ls now also called Tacoma. thec0at.. Somotimesacat requiresto butdre}va revolver, and sprang neath the oth~. . The effeet la exceed- . ¯

: : forthwith~; ]’.u:.. nineteen, oases our"o! JudgeM. P. DeadY ins letter tot~- ~washed. The water should beluke, nn, aa~ree. ¯ ..-~.-: . . inglyrich, .. ¯ . .

tweaty,.howovei’, on0or b0~ridmm PortisndOrogonlan makes the follow- warm;thes0apthsn/lldest procurabte,...-Whenne ~appearea 21~C~u~J~~ Mnlrt~n~s witboutsoda~ if baked in a’,,.~ ,h~ ~,w~l.~ witl~ which ̄  she is dried nun seas, ann ae ann tea . . . .. hot oven, will .be 1/grit .and excellent. " .¯ " :
not ast£efled with the start, ing interesting observations on the sun-
then whod,.canter~ back to where Ject: I do not. sympathise withl the ~ery soft ~d at~r the operation-~sher -bedyagTeslng. _leVY no t..bmga~u~~: Taka one cup el,-awect milk,: one .cup¯ " " un "x’ne ~weaes s~y ~uau ~v~.~, s~-~ "~ of flour, 0he eggwelLbeaten, a~ut a .haS’eel.on5 aria .the feeling or fancy that "!t isa pity that u httobe utintoa cleau room ................ . .o..g .... P ..... ,r wm~t-is-better his reason for confiding m them that thtrd, of__a._te~nfal ~f sal~: Have ............
formance Hood, I{aintor, St. ’Helena ana ~.axer, tit morougmy u~, ...... . ...................

~d in a olean emnt£ cage near they were ~weuea anan e wan~u ~o ~ your gem-pans very hot, fill about halfthis way four of tlie most magnificent peaw.m , , ,,. ’ ,’. :. :,’ his mind --He.be~ged men no~ to mu
will,often theworld, should perpetuate the names "’ /""’ ’ ’ ~ \ ~’: one~ Theyi-ho- wever, told ML full and ’bake. The~ are niooN~ith

of four ’old duffers’ who happened to " "’ :"’: o tin
who informed the District At- butter alone, or with maple-sugar syrup

-

be admiralty lords when the fax wan- ~ oto~m., n O~t Thursday afternoonDcpu- added. ¯ . i. ,

their bestowed~ Constable Law- A w~-known magazine announces
account of

::., ion. the oobz~c,p[ the inev: is the statement as to the capture This will be
" " "~’ ) is prompdy ty lords" correct. _These mountains eonsisting’of white fonnd a mound of news to people who have learned to ’

amid the ~aushter o! .the were discovered by Vancouver and the i,.~vhiti~g, rplsster o! Parm’~ud off st tdvice of the read only within the past few days..
" " r"

members of the bx~)10rlbg expedition turpentiuo, mid.:produoing.rehef oma- ."WI have Struok smootne~ .roao~
At last under his Command, "in ¯1792, in the meats of various ¢l~ig~ upontlns plus- the deputy

the Discovery ~d the Chatham, m~dnamed tie mass by menus Jot eoihbs or other took hint before Jnstme Paudling~ of haven’t we?" asked, a passenge~ of a
¯ White Plains, who committed him for oonducter on an .Arkansas.,,rat[way,right to ;and suitable implements, examinati0n~next Tuesday. Waish wa~ "No," replied the’ conduntor¯ .. we have

close ou ~tnetr .heels. now is a : rA L~w.>has been pas~ed prohibiting arrested yesterday’afteruoon, only run offthe track." - ........
less’ man ’who sliouid ,and vanda- the manufaoinre or tenement-house nished bail. He says the story Bm~r~s :may be used with great
momefi~ ~ be off ,hhi h efficd~acy while sweeping dow~..: stem.

,~ , mountsi~oiliglatmlnA .... bya-j -Vau- eisan.’ Good enough;’ let’s(I/ave ’era To-day the Officers will dig - -

infallibly get away fro~ i~lm, ann ne couver entered straits of Fuca on J built with bay windows and swell fronts mound. They do not expect i
First, sweep the stalin oarelutty)-4neu--

himeeH he, t~ampled under ;foot, and April 29, 1792, and spent.~the most of [ and a hired girl to,entry the ashes corpse there, but Chappaqua expects it with. the bellows blow out the dunk
¯ po~hapm kdled, the summer in exploring and surveying t out. _ " ’ of them. . from the erevioes ann oo~em,

.?, ;
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BATURDAY, DE(.:EMBEIt 8, 1883.

TIlE INDEPENDENT.-The ablest re-
ligious andliterary ncwspnl~r published"
One-quarter t.o one-hatf larger, but the
came pries ~s its contemporaries.

......................... It has-tweaty4wo~ distinct;- depart-
ments, el, good, many of them of sutmr-
ior excelldnce.

Its literary department, embraelng re-
views, crltieisnm and notiL~.s o! ,all neW
book~ published, coutaius 10 or 12 col

.................. umus weekly~ and-has no-auoerior-in
journalism.

DLring the next few month’~ The In-
del~OUt~,t will Imblish stories by Win.
D. Iiow~ells, author of "Their W.tdding
Jodrney," "A Modern Instance." etc. ;

i W.E. Norris, author of "Matrimony,"
"No New Thing," etc. ; F. Marion

. Crawford¯ author of"Mr. Isaacs," "Dr.
Claudius," eta. ; J. S. of Dale, author
of "Guerudal(P’ ; Edward Everett Ltale,
author of "Ten Ti_mes One Is Ten," etc.
Julia l~chayer, author oF ~’Tiger Lilb

-- / ............ ~ ............ and Other Stories" ; Rebece~ lta4diug

’ Story, Kat~Upson Gqarke¯ and others.
O~’r readers who do not now eubserd~
for it should read the advertisement in
anotber column, which gives subecriI~
ties ra’tes iqfull. Every one should at
~cast send 30 cents for a month’s ~Trial

¯ wh, i, ,, and make its acquaintance.
i Address The .Znde~vendent, ~ew York

OiW.





.~ ................... - . : .... -

This space--and more Like it--

,mittece would be:.an asehmption which
f~cte would net,warrant, The only
~hiug Mr. :Cariisle~as.glveu. bin £den&
to ~mder~tand as positively settled is

will be placed under *Lhe control of the
new membersfrem the West;who were
elected upon the .tariff issues. This
would preclude al)y,siate made-up mere-
lywith regard to. the known fltntm (f
~ertain Old and tried,members.

That Mr. Randall w,+ll get the chair-
ma,nsMp of the CommKtee on Appropr~

Ne’~ York. : ."

¯ Toneup the system by-the use of
A~’er’s Sarsaparilla, It will make you
fell like a new person. Thou~and~have

,found health and ~elief from sufl’~rhtg
by the’u~e of this grunt blood purifier
when all ether means failed.

The .belengued turkey is enjoying a
b~al h|n+, II t¯ ~ spe be ween Thank~glving
~d Christmns, ’

There Will be twenly four "National-
/~ts" in the coming Congrem+.
¯ ffack~oovllle, Florida~ is gettingnbout
500 via|tom every day-from the North,
one-half of this number coming Dos
New York. , ¯
, Mitm.Winnle Hall of Templb, Tax.,
admlte that she is the oldest old matd
In .America. if not in the wide world.
~She was 300 years old last Sunday.

H0i~, Samuel F,,ffones, the meet pr~m-
iucot crlmlnal lawyear in Hartford,
C£nn., ha~ announced that hereafter he
will nnt de~end men a~used 0f violating
thellquor law. ,_ ,

~q’m related to royalty,,, safd the lust
v~etlm of the Delawnre ~vhtppii~g:post
ashe.pointed to thu’marksou hie back.
¯ I r ¯Don t yo.u ~.co~;nlz~ the~ prints, of
wales ? " .... ....

Sa~tmarsh, Aia., Dr. ffa~. F., Mill,,
say~ ; Several of my Imtlente havc
used ~r chrome lndigc~tinn with beue,_
fl t. Bratvn’a Irou BLttcrs."

Y/an~iog to ])ave a qutct time the
other day the editnr: hun_~ the office
towel outside the trent d/~r nnd the
usualrun of callers thought some nun
was-d0~d ~ premed by on tiptoe,

AT

StOct+well’
ow,

s,

generally conceded. ~d[r. Blackburn,s ~rT+e Tim~ has done for the people and
friends are ur#ng upo~ the Speaker the the ,qtate in Its foorteeu months of ex-
aPpot.rutment nf that gentleman, to the isteucc. Sufflc~ it to say that from the

stnrt It hashttncked abuses ofalls~rts..,po~ition, aud, ns ~tr. K,~arliule has not ¯ 1
himself upon that point, It has been fearlossh, independ- " ......

th0reis,n~ rca~on t0nsamneth~themay outand Independently feai’le/m. C~r.
ruption is its bittore~t enemy. Extmv-not telect .~lr. Blaekhtam in preference a~ance in State expendlt,res has been

t~> ~r. Randall.
: tmrsTsteutl foutd~t. 7he Time+ se.

: W".~,tn~ ouythin .you wa, th’~axe,moruyonng men ia Congress PdntingContract Leg.~ . . ". t!tau hate been observed among the islatur, that will mzve the taxoayers "nf ¯

~ ,.t, ? .~?om ,~ C I i:.: Card t 0 memhersl,~p hitherto. ,ta-the House the State at ]east~g,%,00ffa ~;e~r. It
hae kept b~dmetz dutofofltee and put That is what a great"J "i "+ -~ ,.~. ’ " ...... . :i there a~e airy memento, so ~zys onewho go+~ men in, I " ’. ~ ’ : " many ’people . ~ ~._ ,oing.¯ ;"~ ~N01~’q~:~-eiO~i; ~ ’ " hasm~e,k~lulry, under torty ycarsof ~/h~T(mesforl~p~ will contlnuo its , .....

it~ .... Tli~- 3-0uiagest ntember is Mr. indepentldn~,~.f~M~st~Dt eours0.-Itwill - .They dor~t knowj a., what
Poet, of P’~msylvaula, who is now !7..watch every ̄ bill introduced into the zs ttte matter, but they have
Tho y0~sest Senator ts Mr. K~nna, of Le~s’~atnre. lit will vent;l~te eve .ry a combination of pains and

¯ : . .. ¯ _ ~ieee of jobbery, whether that jnbl~ry aches, ~md each month theyqVestVicg,~ia, uow35. Th~ question be the workofcorporat’ons or indtvidd,
growworse. " Iof in~crc~t J~: What is bringing the alek" It will fl~ht t0 the death

tempt to add to th~ taxation The only sum remedy: tnunff attm .to thc fi~,ut in polities ? An 1,1e. It will
e Xat~iuazi,m.of the .face~- of tim Repro- tician or nor

yet found is BROWN’s. IR01q’st ~ntativt% .ne,l~y. sit at their dt,sk~ be viewed with mlsplciom The

J

Choice F~-~,il.~ Flour.at the

De.~ler in

--¯¯


